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Happy, Yea.
Sidney A Jouea. writing In hla col

umn. "As Some See It” , in the llee. 
»ay a:

A writer generally write» for the 
love of It. and 1»  hapler when follow
ing hla line. • • •

Three Montha $1.00

SCOTTSBORO

On April 1». ISSI. William Picken*, 
field secretary of the National As*o-

Stoddard'* book. ' The Rising Tide of 
Color” made its appearance, it created 
a great furore in certain circle*

Mr Stoddard, an exponent of white

tends in hi* book that the greatest 
protection for the security of white

riation for the Advancement of ( olor- SU;ir^macy and white superiority con
ed People writing to the DAILY WOR 
KER. New York City, said:

“ I have Just seen a copy of the Dai d„ mmati0n ar<. the natural physical 
ly Worker for April 1* and note-1 the mhlch widely separate the
fight which the workers are making dark of lhe world. He hold»
through the International I-abor Oe- that (h<. should ever be
tense to prevent the judicial massacre OTyrcome. that the white race would 
of Negro youth in Alabama. he doomed by sheer force of numbers.

• Enclosed is a small check for that (KMntin( out the white race I*
cause Please send It to the ILD in 
enclosed stamped envelope.

“RACKET" 1
— — — — »

(By Tre tarant W. Anderson for ANP1

SYNOPSIS

THE STORY T H l’ S EAR: Washing 
ton. D. C.. like all metropolitan eitle« 
has Its racket*, prole--ted vice and Its 
vice lords and racket barons. "Num 
hers” . •'Policy" tght Club* and Boot
legging flourished with Buck While 
and Joe Fr-nch the chief moguls of 
the baronial clan and Al Freeman and 
Harry Brooks seeking by every means 
to dethrone them

One of the bright spot* In Washing 
ton s night life was the Alcolona club 

hlch was owned and operated by
White and French. It was understood 
that it »a s  "protected" and for many 
months It had run unmolested. A* the 
revelry was at its height one evening, 
government men swept Into the place 
suddenly hut this did not mean any
thing to Buck aud Joe a* they knew ally, is -tutte a contrast with my ef- 
that there was no tl-juor in the place j forts of a few years ago At that tune 
A search of the place, however, re- J it took me eight long months of con
cealed a -ase of liquor and "G " men ttnual w riling front one paper to «no-

LESTERGRAM S

RALPH L. LESTER

RAINY WEATHER
Four consecutive rainy days are re 

sponsible for this.
Some things to do on rainy days 

write letters to relative and friends. 
_ . .. . .. . . read over your Scrap Book, or add 1

to tl; re|nl the Family Bible It la still 
the World's best seller It contains

The G 0 3 I o f  a

NewWorldOrder
Illy Shoghl Effendi 1

I'm writing And It also explains w
I was glad to read the current Issue 
of the Gary American For in it they 
used ' This and That", making it the
second paper to do so Of course, ma
ny other papers may have used It but 
I won't see their exchanges" until on 
Monday night and this is written on 
Sunday

• • s
Just seeing It in that one paper tho‘ 

the first week It was sent out tratlon-

also Inform,ul them as to the Identity ther before I could get a single one to 
use "Digesting the News” .

“The promptness with which the

greatly outnumbered by the combined 
numbers of ttlk darker race*.

When a Japanese boat set sail out
white worker* have moved toward „ ( En(thl>h ^ rx th„  „ ,h„  d#y fur 
fending these helpless and innocent
Negro boys, sons of black workers. I* 
significant and prophetic The only 
ultimate salvation for the Negro and 
white workers is in their united de-

its homeland bearing a complete crew 
of Negroes, it started speculation on 
the part of many Some are reminding 
of Stoddard's prophecy in his book 

This is the first time such contact

of their "protectors" Joe and Buck 
¿ere arrested but later released on 
bond and the gay night club was pad Incidentally, tfce Gary American was 
locked Somebody had snitched on the fourth paper to use "Digesting the 
them and had planted t he liquor. In News" and the contacts I made then 
fact, according to the two racketeers » re exceedingly valuable now. Frank 
they had been framed, but by whom? j Marshall Da'vi» was then with the Oa- 
They would find out [ry American Now he Is managing edl-

Freed on Ball they set out to find Itor of the Atlanta IMIly World, and

stories of Mystery. Love, Tragedy, Co 
medy, Adventure, etc

laMik out of your windows and ob
serve the wonders of creation. They 
are ever present.

I'lan for your future Without plans 
there Is no success

Rest that tired, worn body of yours 
It It were a machine. It would reclevs 
good --are. You could get another tun 
chine.

Re-arrange things The chauge will 
do you g-xd

Make a few telephone calls 
might - her one who Is depressed

You

who had frame-1 them In New lurk.
Olive Lester. glamorous show girl, 
swetheart of Joe French made plans 
to go to Washington where she was 
billed for the week at the Rialto. “Tha Chauncev Townsend, now of !*>» An

the SNS string of forty-odd papers, 
and uses practically all of my weekly 
features.

Spectator” , a quiet mysterious news- geles. was also connected with the

orld Washington life — NOW GO ON 
W ITH THE STORY.

i n s t a l l m e n t  f iv e

Though It seemed that Buck White 
.and Joe French could be connected up 

but that Lothrop Stoddard's prophe- wjth thal „ f fair for was it not a gang

paper man studies the drama of under- Gary American in those early days

fense one for the other Other cause* ^  conji to our between
and movement* may do a good work. 0 rirn u li , nd N>|[TO„  , m 1 who know* 
but all other causes are good only as
preliminaries to iha- consummation. e,M and predl<.t|ong m<y no, yet come ku,lM « And hadn't Harry Brook* been 
The one objective for final security is , ,  | .. .. . . . . . . .  true? 'muscling in on the White • French
the absolute and unqualified unity and
cooperation of A LL  WORKERS of all 
the exploited masse* aero*» all race 
and color lines and all other lines.

"This is one occasion for every Ne-

-------------------------  "number*" rackets tn a big way late

WHO IS THEODORE JORDAN? <>'* S u r ' 1 h ‘*‘ 1 * nJ “  , M  * ° * “ *°*
______  knowledge, but he’-l be darned if he

With this isue is completed the se-'could put Buck su-1 Joe In on this 
gro who has intelligence enough to ries of articles on Theodore Jordan. Brook* murder Somehow, he Just
read to send aid to you and the tLD.~ specially written for The Advocate by couldn t feel that wav But. t ere was

Mr Pickens' statements are so true Hawn Lovelace. »  white woman journ- a,* ° th*> fh * nc*  ,h* '  ' ey W*r* ' 11
and reasonable that all we could say alist of national repute. The ser - ,n'' * * '  young ig I N  •-
would only* be by way of endorsement have been illuminating, even to some k,fP' flashing thr- ugh his mm e 
yansisa K DN E s TAOIN SHRDL colored people who are the victim* of could not forget him

The apartment wh-re h-- now tat
was on a corner, anil one window, on

next

Down In Alabama today while you the unjust conditions pictured in her 
and we are moving about in freedom, articles More and more we are real 
nine Negro yonths ranging in age from i*mg that If some of us are to kee;
14 to 2 1  are being tried by a jury of Pace with the whites who are making
all whites in a court room surrounded special study of the Negro, we have 1 , -**, *T * • *  » P a r in g  the very 
by armed guardsmen And they say It to "git up and git; not sit up aud sit’ " * ek Beside the theatre, with only an
will be a fair trial In an atmosph-r» Wt *-nr ■ _______ * ' ‘ "
which requires the calling out of U. her contributions and hope she will a-j (Concluded on ¡age three)
S. guardsmen? * * ‘n f*T°r us with special articles NEGRO HEALTH

Although the trial is in progress, the • hope too. that every Negro who ______
rases having been remanded by the reads her articles, will remember that ^  th(, (,al| oi the s u rleon General 
United States Supreme Court for re- Theodore Jordan, a victim of class and of ( 'Dited States Public Health 
trial, there is great need for addition- race hatred Is calling on you from the ¡(«ued for November 4 1932
al funds to pay the expense* of the death cell in Oregon prison for aid In ,n th(, ct-nference Room of the L\ S 
defense All who read these Unes are fighting for his life Every one should pub[|c Health Service, thirty person* 
requested to send their utmost to the help to the utmost, the International repre,enting twenty-one National. 
Intrnatkmal Labor Defense at its To- Labor Defense and the Jordan Defense gu (e gn d|(>ca) agencies met and ar 
cal headquarters. 145X4 Alder street or Committee, the two leading out in hi* ran(, ,̂, th<> Nation ! Negro Health 
to the national. SO E. 11th St. Room defen* Week „Observance program
4JO. New York City. __________ | ---------------------- The dates April 2 (tomorrowl to

And from this contact my writings 
have been Introduced and given wide
publicity In aout hern California.

Each week I shall deacrihe and ex
plain the cooperation received from

Read the news It will help you to 
couverse Intelligently on the topic* of 
(he day.

TOMORROW
Hurry. Hurry, time In thy flight

Gire me l-unorrow. Instead of 
tonight

Bring me the Joy of a bright, rising 
sun

Banish this evening of labor 
half done

Hasten shades of night. I plea
Tomorrow, my love will be wall

ing for me

Inlereslst to the imperative claims of 
a unified world It repudiates stress 
Ivs centralisation on one hand, and 
disclaims all aliempts at uniformity on 
the other It* watchword Is unity In 
diversity such a* ‘Abdu l Balta Hln, elf 
haa explained

Consider th* flowers of a garden. 
Though differing in kind, colour, form 
and shape, y»t. Inasmuch a* they ar» 

_ _ _ _ _  I refreshed by th» water» of on# »prlng,
KiMlf Cantor la the father of five »'•vivad by th# breath of on« wind. I* 

the publisher« an«! editors I record K|r|M |W| to his home as. * Ttu vigoratod by «h# ray# of on« tun. this

UNITV IN DI fcRftITV condoth tho rsahdea of ftll things. io
copoblo of hormonislng th« dlv«rg«nt

l.et thore Ih* Ilo tnÌs<lvltiK>« ns to the thoughU, sentimenti. !<!•«• «nd con 
anlmatltis purpo««» of the workl wlde vlcliono of th« chlldron of m«n M 
laiw of lUha u'llah Far from «Imins Th« rati of lialia u'llalt ls prlmarlljr 
at the auhverslmt of the eklstlnK foun- dlr«ct«d «aulnal all foiittM of provim i 
dationa of society, It «eeks to hroutlon aliHiu, all Inaularltloa ami projurikwa. 
Ita hasls. to reiuould Ita Inatltutlotis In |f eertaitt «orlai aasiitnptioiis ami ro* 
a inanner conaottant wlth thè tteeda of Uriou* formula« bave e«a««d  to prò 
an ever < banalità world It can t*onfllet mote thè welfare of th« generalliy *»f 
«U h ito legittmate allealanrea. nor rati ittuttkiml. If tltey ito lotiger min lai «r  to 
tt underntlne e*a«nUgl Invali tea Ita thè iieetls of a ronlUtuallv evolvlna 
purpttae la nelther lo atlfle 4he flauto litimatiity lei Ut era Ite aaepf aaay and 
ttf a aatte and intelliKent patriotInm Iti relegateti to thè llmtai of ohanltuerut 
ttteit a bearla, nor to abolisti lite aya and forgotten dortrinea Wliv ahould 
tetti of tintinnai atllononty so «asenttal theae, in a world nubjert t«* the Intinti* 
If thè evlla of excealve reniralltatloii falde lavi of rhatlge ami tlerny. he e» 
ar«» to he avolded. It doea noi Ig fiore myipt from lite deteriorai loti that munì 
Itor dona It attempi lo Htippr«'«!, th«* noeti* ovetlaUo everv liumatt litatlltl* 
dltrerally of ethnIrai origina, of rllmate 1 1 0 1 1 * Kor legai «'andanla, ìmlltlral and 
of hlatory. of lattgttage and tradii loti, erottotitlr the<»rl«a are aolely d«algn«d 
«>f ihiniuh! and hahlt. that dlfferguilate to aafeguard thè Intereata of hittuatiity 
the p«opl«a and natlotta of thè world aa a whole, and noi hutttaitUy to h«» 
Il ralla for a «rider l«»yalty. for a lata erttrlfled for thè preaorvathm of the 
er aai'lrathm than any that haa attinta iutegrlty of any parti« ttlat lue or dor* 
I«h| the htitttatt rare It Inalata upon the trine
subordinatimi of natlonal Impulse« and , ....... ... .....

their u»e of thl» personal column I c n lo r  Hlme for Girl» '. divers ity  in e m a e t h  |h«lr  charm « e d

p M “  0 \ 0 0 e

cP* 1\ I
ucV«“ * . .

\o f  cb ®0

- addeth unto thair beauty. unplea
Albon I*. Halaey. president of the a|t,nK afreet The Teat Of An #inQ , 0  ,h® •)»• *f th « flow «»« and

\  C M A 8 t"rea. Inc . New Yora ( >r m ¡^In ||ow Sound la lie  P*antt. th« leave« and blotaom«, th«
writes: Keally At Heart fruit, th« branch«« and the tr««e  of

'* 1 am glad that you are extending ( _ _  that garden were all of th« ««m «
your artlTltle# and widening yettr, fVraottal nomination for Stage par «hap« and colour! Div«r«tty of hu««
range of weekly readers Your opinion Hcraality Pina KTIIK I. W ATFKS form and shape «nrtch«th and adorn-
la alwaya constructive, and I share! . . «th th« garden, and h«tght«neth th«
the opinions of Dr Jackson and of thought I have never heard a !he *^f«ct thereof. In Ilk« manner.
*Tlitlb«vard" Jackson with respeet t«» (*hinantan ahistle when diver« «had«« of thought. t«m
the great .future you have In the field _ _  p«ram«nt and character, are brought
of journallam “  j  a  tru» saying, m -a on lh » wall In a * ««« «b »r  undo th» power and Influ

* ® • friend» h«m* —" 8 . 1  long •* w » loys of » " •  c*"«>-al »g »n «y . th» b»«u
Thank* to Marl II Ih-F-m of thr . . .  serve, and no man I* usrlosa while «F »"<* glory of human p,rt,cPon will

the south aids of the room overlooked t'harlotto Repuhlican Tribune for send- he ha* a friend ' 
the Rialto theatre, where pretty O liv e !la « me a supply of "reprints" on the.

Alton b« revealed and made mardfeet. 
Naught but the celestial potency of the

arti« I»* he recently wrot*. after rlslt ' Sign« of l*roaperlty — A man driving Word of God. which ruleth and Iran« 
ing me in company with Krank D a light hauling wagon sporting a long g
Kltsgerald. Mittilgan’s Secretary of black fur c«mt. derby hat rncke«l at a j
State. Now I can let each of my ro- rakish angle and puffing away at a cl- I

) Kraft American ami Kraft
h a r n l i i  ut n o r  ita. lx .« -» • 
anil foil •«•ra|t|»rd l> o r » .

tssesestseteseeeeseseeeee»

--------------  The dates April 2 (tomorrow)
Let is not be said that the Negro CONGRESSIONAL PREREQUISITES April 9 were selected as the moat rtf

is not willing to help fight for hla own --------  ting for the national program.
life and freedom. (By E. D. Cannady) The objective set for this year I*

---------------------- t The taxpayers of these United Sta- stated in the following significant lln-
HARD TO BREAK AW AY te* want to know how senators and ea "Health First; More than ever

—  representatives get away with padded CARRY" O N "'
If card playing, gossiping, and balls expense accounts when absent from It was the consensus of opinion ex

operating publishers read the senti
ments of a prominent whit.- Michigan
editor.

.  .  .

From San Jose. California. A L. 
Batchelor of the Roslcruclan Brother
hood write*

"Your article entitled "paid In 
Full", released February 27th I* won
derful. and I certainly hope thl* arti
cle la brought to the attention of ma 
ny persons who will be Influenced 
and will see the need of releasing one 
who ha . completed and paid In full his 
debt to society."

• • •

A little tragedy* A little over a 
year ago. a Tennessee reader, offered 
me the use of their country home, for 
th balance of my life. In which I could

gar.

LE 8 TKRGRAM Man 
Is little removed from the

M E EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
at his beai 
Ravage.

I

V. W C. A. NOTES
Veaper Service* Sunday. April 2. 

will tie led by Alan Rutherford ami 
.the program will be a varied one

Mr Harry Richter of the Y M A 
addressed the boy* club on Wedne* 
day evening

—o —
The banquet given by the Business 

and Industrial Girl* club was a great 
surreal.

The Business and Industrial Girla 
Club wilt conduct a business meeting 
on Tuesday night

The Waffle Supper given bv the Bit- 
Industrial 'ria club on 

Wednesday evening was attended by

are not staged in heaven, there will be Washington In riew of the fact that pressed by the member* of the confer- r„ ad >nd wr|t), m my heart's confent 
many a good church member np. or the comptroller is supposed to rot all ence that attention thla year should A letter arrives during the week and
down there, who will not know what unnecessary ex!*-ndltures from the ac- be directed to the most comprehen- whlI„  th„  „„„„„pond,,,,, » « ap^  the,
o do or how to spend his or her spare counts o f eoMsot and diplomatic corp «|ve and effective measure« which can tornado they did not goe«| *

time. So much time is occupied down member« They have free fod In the be employed to meet the unusual con _ _  U
here with such thing« that it will be capitol restaurant, free shave« In the ditions of work and wlfare now oh- nlnj». h>~a bank era«h My heart goe* a ,ar*#* n,imh«*r friends
mighty hard to break away from the barbershop, and free baths in the of- taining throughout the nation .........  ......... .......... »u_._ Th#* Young Colored Democratic Club

fR** building swimming pools For all These measures Include the most 
these requirements, the people pay practicable measures for the greatest 
and the bill runs into hundreds of numbr of people, with special provt-

out to those good people in their m* 
fortune. of Oregon met at 

night.
the Y Wednesday

e a t in g  US ALIVE ano m . mu run* into hundred« or nnmbr of pwopH. with apsclal provi Int.resflng reading AO about radi N a « York. Mat BM "Trtal «ad  Bn
Th. nnhii.h». „ »  OX. ,  . of ',olUr* '‘•rh »  |,' ‘n' » ‘«n for th* protwctlon of th* h*glth ^  ,h„  Apr„  short W „ B r r . „  ma. wrttl. n by Jark w ,Hldf„ rd ,or wr)tBr»'

P D f th* Chicago Tri- ators and r*pr*s*ntativ*s w*r* not of th* < hl|.|r*n of th* community r¡1,|m. Tnskeg**'* building achl.-vr- This will r*ad thoroughly In a w**k

Will Promote a Full Uroeth of IUn 
Will also Ileatore the Strength 
Vitality ami the llcauty of the Hair 
If \ 0 ill lUti IS I »1 n .»n«l \N in Tl |

CAST INDIA HAIM GROW! M
If you are botherc«! itfi Knilltu 
Ihindruff. Itching S« al|> or any lialr 
Trouble, we want you to try a jar 
of Cast India Hair Grower. Th«’ re 
medy contains medical properties 
that go to the roots of the lialr. 
stimulates the skin, helping nature 
do Its work

l»eMves the hair s«*ft and silky IVr 
fumed with a halm of a thousand 
flowers The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Meniitlful Hla« k Kye 
Hrowe. also restores Gray Hair to 
Its Natural Color Can oe used with 
Hot Iron for Straightening

Price Sent by Mall, SOc; 10c Eatra for Postage 

AGENT »  OUTFIT

1 Hair Grower, 1 Temple 
OH. 1 Shampoo, 1 Pressing 
Oil, 1 Face Cream and dlrec 
t»on for selling, »2. 25c E*trj
for Postage.

ft. D. LYONS

316 N. CENTRAL AVE 
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

bnne recently mad* an addres* over paid snch large salaries which are ex- 
the radio carrying the vivid title of empt from taxation, there might nof 
Tax Eaters. Tax Eating and Tax be so much room for criticism. Bn)

they are well paid. If thev were eom- 
The first, of course, consists of gov- p»||„d to !t*mlx* expense account*, 

ernment officials, the second of gov- ,hv could be held to only n*e***arv 
eminent and Its activities -sn d  the expenditure* But they are not Our
third, of the poor taxpayers The sug- lawmakers are a law unto fhemselve. -------------------------
gestlon is not so far-fetched as it may Congress should count dollars if the How long do you think we ran con- 
seem W ere rea-hing a point «h ere  people must count pennies In order to Unite sending you your paper without
t e tax eaters are about to swallow pay taxes. Mavbe Mr. Roosevelt ean * payment from you? We must pay

do something about It if the taxpayer* evpry week for th* paper. Won't you 
cannot. 1 i*lp us by remitting promptly?

Dr. DeNorval Unthank ha« underta- merits In th* March Southern Work-
ken again this year to promote a com 
munity health program in ob»*rvanr* 
of this important movement and it is 
Imperative that he have the whole
hearted cooperation of all to make it 
a sticee««.

Uarlyl* House, publishers of editorial in th
"Economics and laeadershlp 

Philadelphia Tribune.

everything we've got
Keep that title in mind when you 

meditate upon government. It decrlb- 
es a situation which you. as a voter 
and a taxpayer, hare allowed to dev- 
op —and which you musto do your 
part In putting an end to, unless yon 
and all your possessions are to be en
tirely digested by the bureaucrat.

MAKING IT CLEAR

Mother: “ Darling, you didn't get In 
until 7 o'clock this morning; I guess 
I am a little old-fashioned but you're 
only 17. and I do like to Know where 
you are.”

Daughter: "Sure, mother dear; 1 
had dinner with a nice young man 
whose name 1 don't remember, and 
whne he reached the blotto stage, I 
went with another guy to half a doz
en places. I don't know where they 
are. because we went in a taxi and 
then we went to a funny little point In 
a basement and had breakfast. It's all 
right. Isn't It mother?"

Mother: “Of course, darllnr; It I* 
only that I like to know where you are 
when you're out."

-RISING TIDE OF COLOR?”

Holland Dutch
BAKERS

Look for the Windmill

I '§

1 \

I J

Saturday*s Features April 1s t .

Spice Cake Squares 
Milk Chocolate Squares 
Sliver Mix »Squares

29C

each

CALI. AT CONVENIENT STORES:
Union Avenue and Brazee Forty-first and Randy Blvd.

1387 Milwaukle, Near Bybee
Fifth 4t Morrison. 16th £  E Broadway in Roy E La mbs Rtore 

Twenty-third and Washington In Roy K l-amh'a Rtore 
Twenty-first and Glisan In White Palace Market

h ig h -BROWN
HAIR CROW ER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L .

Without a doubt, the beat article of lta kind — a combination HAIR 
GROWER and HAIR STRAIGHTENER, Gives the hair a natural 
soft and silky appearance, atlmulating hair growth In the most
hopeless case.

Hair grower
OMEOTON HYGIENIC

Our High Brown Hair Grower 
stands as one of our highest 
achievement* — It 1* »  prepar 
at Ion we look upon with pride

Makes the hair aoft and lux 
urloua, atlmulating a healthy 
growth.

Distributed by

THE BROADWILL 
DRUG STORE 

PORTLAND, OREGON

M A D E  O N L Y  D Y  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFG.CO.
• C h i c a g o

WHAT

FINER

1 I I
V r V ,  ” , *

T H E  Cotfdin C A R D  T A B L E
THE TA R !) TABLE now emerges as a really fine piece of 
furniture. No longer Is If merely a makeshift, collapsible 
device on which to play card,: T*>e Cowdln Card Table with 
Its genuine mahogany, walnut, or gumwood lop Is In perfect 
keeping with the radio cabinet, the piano, and other fine 
furniture of the cultured home The hostess who brings It 
out ran well be proud of It* beauty. (luesta lire delighted 
with the "fee l” of Its polished hardwood top . and the wo
men actually envious when they see how very attractive the 
table la for serving refreshments afterward Why not be 
the first In you* crowd to own a Cowdln Card Table?

REDUCED PRICE
FOR SHORT TIME and AT FACTORY ONLY 

Formel/ Sold For $18.75

$8 00N O W

C c w d ln  C c .
227 DAVIS STREET

P O R T L A N D , O R
BROADWAY 0«S6 

E G O N

Borne few year* ago when Lofhmp


